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Selectmen; Treasurer .and Superintendent of Schools · 
AND 
Librarian and Committee of the 
Free Public Library 
OF THE 
'• 
' ' . 
Town of .Islesboro. 
FOR THE 
YEAR ENDING MARCH 5th 
1923 








State of Maine, County of Waldo. 
. 
To Ernest L. Sprague, Constable of Islesboro : 
In the name of the State of Maine, you are hereby requiJ:ed to 
notify and :warn the inhabitants of the to.wn of Islesb~ro) qualified 
by law to vote in town affairs, to meet at the Town Hall in said tow:n 
. . 
on the fifth day of M arch, A. D ., 1923, at ten o'clock in the fo11eno0n 
to act upon the following ~rticles, to wit : 
Art. 1. T 0 choose a Moderator to preside at said meeting. 
"' • .r I" I ~ • • 
Art·. 2. .T o choose a Town Clerk for the ensuing year. . 
' 
Art 3. To receive t he Repor t of the several Town Officers and act 
upon the same. 
Art. 4. · To choose Selectmen, · Assessors; Overseers of the Poor 
and all other necessary town officers f.or the eBsuing year. 
Art. 5. To see 'if the town will vote "yes" or "no" on the questi0n 
of raising and appi'opriating money necessary to entitle the town to 
State-aid as provided in Section 19, Chapter 25, R evised Sta-tutes 
of i~16. 
.. 
Art. 6. To see what sum the town will vote to :raise and appropri-
ate for Improvement of that section of State-aid road as out lined in 
the . repol!t, of the · State Highway Commission in addit ion to the 
1 




Art. 7. To sec if the town will vote te raise and appropriate such 
sums of money as are necessary for· 
(1) Maintenance and suppQrt ef Common Sch0ols 
(2) Sup];!>ort of Peor 
(3) Repairing Roads and Bridges 
( 4) Repairing Scho0lhouses 
( 5) FU!rchase of Text-@0eks 
~G) M\ilsic in Seh@ols 
(7) MainteRance ef Free Public ti1b:rary ·· 
(8) Defraying all 0ther necessary town charges. 
. . 
- Art. 8. T o see if the town will vote to support a Free High School 
for the ensuing yeatr. 
Art. 9. To see what sum of money the.t0wn will vote to raise and 
. . 
appropriate for the maintenance 0f a Free High School for the ensuing 
year. : 
Art. 110. To see what sum of meney the town will vete te ra;ise 
and apJ!>F0p:vi SJte iter Sprinkling Streets fer the eDSl.!liBg year. 
Art. 11. To see what sum ef money the tewn wi~l vete te ~!aise 
aB.d appropriate for Lighting Streets fer the ensuing year. 
Art. 12. To see if the town will vote to support a school at the 
Mill Creek District for the ensl!ling year. 
Art. 13. To see what Wages .the t0wn will v.ote t0 pay men and 
horses for l31bor on the highway for the ensuing year. 
Art. 14. To see what per cent. the town will vote to pay i~ts ·Tax 
·CoLlector :fi0r the eBsuing ye31r ancl tne length of time fr0m the date 
0f commitment taxes .sh.rulJ he · pai<il t0 the· Town 'rr.easurer. · 
Art. 15. To see if the "t0vvrn.' wiH v0te t0 3/l!lthorize the· T0w·:n 'fieas-
m:er to malte tempor~ry loans not exceeaing $e,00Q.QO; ' · 
f ~-
4 
" AFt. 16. To see i~f the town will vote to exempt Ge0rge W. Dodge 
from taxes on a saw-mill for a peri0d of five ye~ns. 
Art. 17. To see if the town will vote to build three pieces of 
, sidewalk in Dark Harbor as follows: From the foot of the Swimming 
pool to the corner at Daniels's Store, second from the gap where the 
present sidewalk ends near Gilkey's Stable to where it begins again 
on the opposite side of the road across from Preble's Stable, third 
from Malcolm McLeod's Office to the corner at Daniels's Store. 
Art. i8. To see what sum of money the town will vote to raise and 
appropriate to build the three pieces of sidewalk as described in 
Ar,t icle 17 .. 
Art. 19. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate the 
sum. 0f $1,250.00 to pay Dr. B. E. Larrabee, salary to Augu~t 1, 1923. 
Art. 20. . To see what action the town will vote to take in regards 
to a doctor after August 1, 1923. · 
·. 
Art. 21. To see· what sum of money the town will vote to raise 
. .. 
and appropriate to support a Doctor after August 1, 1923. 
Art. 22. To see ~f the town will vote· to raise and appropriate the 
sum of $70.30 to reimburse F. S. Moseley for money expended on the 
highway for the ·year 1922. · 
Art. 23. To see if the town-will vote to raise and appropriate the 
sum of $50Q.OO to re:p>air Mill Creek Bridge. . · J 
The Selectmen give notice that they will be in session at the Town 
Hall at nine o'clock in the forenoon on day of sajd meeting for the 
purpose of revising· tbe list of voters of Islesboro. · 
Given under our hands this twenty-sixth day of February, A. :b., 
1923. 
M. R. TRIM, 
E. L. PENDLETON, 





To the Taxpayers of Islesboro: 
. . 
We hereby IJ>resent 0mr annual r.e:p>@r.t 1t0 tY@li. 
AFP:ROPRIATlONS 
Mar~h 6 1922 
' 
R0ads an<il b>ridges ............. : ................... ..... .... ... .... . 
State-aid r.0ad ..... .. ..... ................................. .......... . 
. 
Sul):p>0rt 0f c0m·m0:n sch001s .................... .. ....... ... .. 
S'Upp0rt <!>f Fr:ee :H-i~h .S~h00l. : ...... ................... .. .. . 
SUJPJ!>G:>r_t 0£ l!>00ir ........................ . ........... ....... ..... . ..... . 
Rep>aking scho0l bwldings .................. ........ ~ ........ . 
Text-'b0oks .... ...... ... ..... : ................... ................... ... .. . 
Music in sch00ls .. ..... .. ...... .. .. .. ......... .. ......... .. ......... . 
Su:p>p0rt ef Free Li.b>ra.ry ................. ... ......... ..... .. ... . 
Town ch3Jrges ...... , .................... ... .' ................ .... ... .. .. 
Sprinlcl.ing -st11e~ts: ................................................ . 
L . :h 0 • • 1g . tmg str.eets .... .... ...... .... ..... ...... .. ....... .... ....... .. .. . 
Memer~al• (G. Malc0lm Yea;ton) .............. ........... . 
TMvlet on Lib~a~ry ................ .................. ....... ........ . 
D ..J ' ., t' . . . e\!11ca 10n ex{!>enses ....... .. ................ .. ............. . , ... . 
Im·pr0vin.g Library g.r0unds ... ...... ........... .. ......... .. .. 
Doct0r's sal31ry ..... ............... ... .. ...... ........... .. .. ... .... . 
Lighting ':t0wn Halll.. ............. .... .... ..... .. .. .. .......... . 
. _ Total'ap.iDr0{!>riati0n ........... .. .. ... .. .. 
$2,15(i)@ :(])(i) . ( 
66>6 (i)(!) 
4,(\)(i)(i) 00 v 
3,20(i) @0 \/ 
2,50Q) .(!)(!) 
i 'C)(i)(i) (i) (i) 
7\(i)0 C)(!)Y · 
7·5(!) (i)(!) u ··-. 
,li)(i)(j) Jj)@ 
2 J 5(i) (i) (i)(i) 
35(i) (j)@ 
,3(i)(i) ·(i)@ 




3; (i) (i) (i) (i) 0 
l ',tt(i)(i) eo 
Stat e •tax. . . . . . ... . . . . . .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $7,418 16 
C0't1nty tax ... ... ... ... .... ..... .. .. ............. ........... .. . :.... ... .. 4,~44 21 
/ 
Overlay ............................................... , .. :: .. :............. $ 927 54 
Supplementary tax... ...... .... .. ......... ....... ... .............. 100 OO· 
. 
-'----- $13,389 9i 
f 
. 
Total assessment .. ..... ....... .... ........ . $42,755 91 
VALl:JATION OF PROPERTY APRIL 1, 1922 
On resident, real estate.:........... .. ................... $234,920 00 
On resident, personal estate.. .. .. .. ....... .. ....... 53,342 00 
On non-resident, real estate.......................... 873,965 00 
On non-resident, personal estate.................. 41,000 00 
' 
----- $1,203,227 00 
Rate of taxation, .035 
1ASSESSMENTS FOR THE YEAR 1922. 
On resident, real estate ................................ $ 
On resident, personal estate ......... .. ........... .. 
On non-resident, real estate ........................ .. 
On non-resident, personal estate ............... . 
On 181 polls at $3.00 .... .. ............................. . 
Supplementary tax ....... ........... ..... ...... ... ... .. .. . 
Loss on assessing.. ................ ..... . . 
Tot~l assessment .................. .. 









A . t' . . ppropria 10n ...................................................... .. 
Overlay ..... .. .......... .............................. · .................. : .. 



















Paid Estate of L. N. Gilkey ............. ........ . 
F . S. Pendleton, supplies'fGr T0wn Hall .. . 
M. McLeod, 1uel f.or Town Hall ............ . 
Philip Row ling, <ilel. t0wn rep0rts ... ... .. .. . 
L0ri~ng, S:hoJJ,t & HiaTmGn·, b><l>0ks 3/RG 
bla,.Dl{S ............................. . ........... . 
, 
H. [). Pend[eton, cash expenses ........... . 
I. M. Burgess, office suppl~es .................. .. 
The 'rhos. W. Burr Ptg. Co., town reports 
Edward Evans, abstracts ... ...... ... ..... .... .. . 
E . B. Williams, suppli'es Town Hall ....... . 
E. L. Pendleton; S1Jpplies Town Hall .... .. 
J. R. Munro~, supplies Town Hall ........ . 
W. B . Pendleton, supplies Town Hall ... .. 
F. L. Spr~gu .e, sheep killed by dog ........ . 
D. W. Rollins, cash expenses :-.. . .. . . .. .. . . .. 
V. L. H0dgkilii~, c0n:veying ID1ll'JD]ls t0 
Town Hall .' .... . .................................. . 
L. L. Pendleton, ).!)3!inting fiue esea-p>e ... ... ' 
L. L. Pendleton, painting town sta'ble ... .. 
L. L. Pendlet0n, supplies f<»r Town Hp,ll .. 
J. 0. Elwell, trucking t0 Town ·:hall ........ . 
G. E. Dyer, labor on Town Hall ... ........ . 
Sprague & Leach, labor on T0wn Hall .... . 
E . Earle, repairs on sewer ..... . ............ .. 
B. E . Larrabee, fumigation material ..... . 
Hatch & Dyer, la;bor on sidewalks .. ... . .. 
Pendleton Bros., repail:s on .. sewer .......... . 
Harding & Ra;cldiff, materia;! f@r sewer .. . 
F . A. Lee, repairs on sewer ................. . 
!Ha,ncly Music C0., ·11epa:H~s on piano ...... .. 
HBJrding & Rackli£f, 11epairs f0r 't0wn Han 
F. S. Pen<illet0E., library notesand interest 
E . E. St0ckbri<ilge, 0ffiee SUJi>IDlies ... ...... .. . 
. -









































· Paicl E . H . PeDdleton, reparirs on T~wn Ha1l ... 
Maine E lec. Light & Power Co., S'l:lpplies 
for Town Ha:ll .................................. .... .. .. .. 
Dunton & Morse, legal services ........ : . ~ ...... . 
Russell I. Morgrage, casp expenses .... : .... . 
Field & Quimby, insurance on T own_HaU 
J. A. Penclleton, tax deeds ................. ....... .. 
Geo. A. Warren, cash expenses . .' .............. .. 
M. Veazie, cash expenses ........... , ....... .... ... .. 
M. R. Trim., cash expenses ................ ..... : .. 









PAY OF TOWN OFFICERS 
{ 
Paid Naham E. Pen<:lleton, j.an·itor ·town hall 
H . ·C. Pendleton, tow;n .~Jlditor, 1921 ..... .. 
D. W . Ro;tlins, sup.t. salary .......... .. ......... ' .. . 
C. E. Kimball, sealer of weights and 
m~~sures, 1921 .......................... ... ............ . 
A. A. Pendleton, election clerk ................ .. 
H. W. S.prag~e, ballot clerk ....................... . 
R. P. Oo·@mbs; election clerk ..................... . 
fl. A. Dodge, election clerk .................. n .... . 
L. E . Smith, election ·clerk ........................ .. 
L. E . Smith., truant officer, 192J. .. .......... .. 
E . B . W.illiams, moderator ........................ .. 
J . A. Pendleton, com. on 1921 taxes ........ .. 
Russell!-. Mor.grage, supt . salary .. ......... .. 
J . A. Perr<llleton, com. on 1922-taxes ...... .. .. 
M . Vea,zie, health officer ............................. . 
E . H . Pendleton, fire warden ..................... . 
R. P . Coombs~ fire inspector ...... .. ...... .. .... .. 
E. L. Sprague, constable ................ ...... ........ . 
H elen Gilkey, sehool committee ........... ... .. 
. . 
M. E,. B-oardman, s6}:lool committee ........ · 
Carri'e Ladd, school committee .............. ... . 
Geo. A. Warren, town clerk.: ................. .. .. . 























Paid M. Veazie, t<i>wn treasurer ................. ... : ... . 
M. R. IDrim, selectman, assesser, everseer 
of p00r .............................. ............... ........ .. 
E. L. Pendleton, selectman, assessor, 
overseer of peor ..................... : ................ .. 
II. C. Pendleton, selectman a;nd assess0r .. 
C. E. iKimiball, sea;ler 0f wei~hts Bind 
measuves, 1922 ............. .' .... . : . .' .................. . 
C. E. Ki.m®a;ll, t0wn 8il!ldit0r, 1:922 ........... . 
L. L. Pend[et0:n, janit0r 0f t0wn ha;ll ..... .. 
Fred E. Small, 
Roy E. Webster., 
Reginald Fairfield, 
Geo. L. Sherman, 
M . s. KelleT, 
F. c. K e.ller, 
CP,as. Rowlir\g, 
H. H. Coomb$., 
FrankL. Coombs., 
L. E. Smith , 
J ohn Yeaton, 
J. D. McLaughlin, 
Kerby Henry, 
M. R. Trim, · 
Roy E. Webster, 








...................... . ........ 0 0 • 
" ............... 0 0 • 0 .... ........... 0 
(( 
• ••••••• 0 ••• t ... ......... . .. 0 •••• 
" •••• 0 ••••• •• ••• 0 0 •• 0 •• 0 •••• 0 •••• 
" • •• 0 • • •••• 0 • • ••••• • • 0 • 0 ••••••••• 
" ....... .................... ... .. 
" ••• 0 .......... 0 •• 0 •••••••• ••••••• 
Cl 
• • •••• • ••• 0 0 ••••• 0 • 0 ••••••• 0 •• • 0 
N 
•••••••••••••••••• 0 ••••••••••••• 
H 
••••••• 0 ..... 0 •• 0 ••••••• 0 0 ......... 
'" ... 0 .... . .......... 0 0 ........... . .. . . 
1922 
.Jabor ......... .. .. ..... ........... : .. 
. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ ••• 0 ••••••••• 
i 
I 





}.5 l@(i) . 
!158 5(i) 
$2/21l 168 



















E. M. Beckett, 
Gerald Pendleton, 
J. A. Small, 
labor ........... :.~ ................. . 
.......... ....................... 
cc 
Judson Dodge, " 
Clyde Rolerson, a 
Philip Rowling, " 
L. L. Rolerson, " .. ~ ............................. . 
R exford Lymburner, " .· ................... '\' ... ...... . 
Erastus Williams, " 
Ora Pendleton, " 
E. H. Pendleton, " 
P . L. Rolerson, " 
Geo. B. Pendleton, '' 
Clarence P endleton, " 
J . L. Pendleton, " 
Harold Dodge, " 
H erbert Williams, cc ' 0 •••• 0 .. .. 0 •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Lewis H erberts, " 
Robin Quimby, " 
J ohn Yeaton, " 
E. L. Nash, " 
E . L . P endleton, " 
Chas. Rolerson, " 
Geo. Roberson, " 
H erbert Dorr, " 
L. L. Engstrom, " 
Caleb S. :M;body, " 
F . A. Moody, " 
A. S. Moody, " 
Benj . Mbo'dy, '' 
D ehnis Beckett , " 
Reginald Fairfield, " 
J. T. Fairfield, " 
Hugh Fairfield, u 
W. H. C. Dodge, " 
Kasper I. Murphy, '' 
Theodore Pendleton, ·' 





















































N. W. Tilden, 
W. W. Dorr, 
·. labor .... .............. ....... ' ... ... . 
J. D. McLaughlin, 
Merrill R. Coombs, 
F. W .. Ladd, 
Leslie Coombs, 
:Robert Sellers, 




M. L. Decker, 
H. H. Pendleton, 








Chester Pendleton, · " 
Charles H . R0wling, 
Pendleton Bros., 
R. P. Coombs, 
F . W. Sprague, 













Samuel Pendleton, .. " 
John Hooper, 
L . L. Pendleton, 
C~yde Yeaton, 
Fr'ank S~erman, 




L. R. Pendleton, .. --~ " 
H. A. Dodge,· 
H. P . Hatch, 
Fr.ed P. Hatch, 
Fred 0. Dodge, 'ct 
.... , • •••• 0 ... 0 •••••• 0 0 • • • ••• 0 0 
......... 0 ....... ...... . . 0 • .. •••••• 
• 
0 ••••• 0 ..... . . : ..... 0 0 .. . ......... . 
• 0 ................. : ............. . 
••••••••• 0 • .. • • • • •••••• 0 ...... 0 •• 








































Geo. W. Roa;rdman, 
M. E. Boa1·dman, · 
CD. N. Pendleton, 
Geo. F. Pendfeton, 
A. J. Dodge, 
Justin Pendleton, 






Geo. L. Sher.maR, 
Lloyd Pendleton, 
R. L. Hatch, 
L. E. Smith, 
1.2 
labor .... ... .. , ... ~-..... .... .... .. .. . . 










Paid W. J. Small, error on 1921 tax........ .... .... .. . $ 
J. A. Pendleton, abat ements on 1922 tax 
Total town charges ...................... .. 
Overdrawn ..................................... . 
' 






























' l ' i. 
]3 . 
. ' 
· Expenditwnes :, · 
F31ia State of Maine H.ighway Comm.issioB· ..... . 
E . M. Beckett, Comm·issi0ner 
Pa.id E . M~ Becket t , labor .......... .................. ..... .. . 
R0nie Farlter., g·ravel ......... .......... ........ .... .... . 
• Richard Hod~kins, fveight on clrlvert ... . 
Coo :per & Co . ~ culverts ..... ......... .... ..... ...... . .. 
J . D . McLart~ghlrin , l3Jber ................. ... ... . 
I;;esJ.ie Coom•b>s, . (c .. .......... .. .... .. . 
• J. IL McFada;nd, " ..... .. .. .. .... .. .... . .. 
W. A. C0ombs, " .. ............ . .... .. 
Gee. L. Sb.erma.n, " ..... .. .. ....... .. .. .. .. 
Dennis :Beckett, " .... .. .......... ... .... . 
F . w. Laaa, " ....... .. .......... ... .. 
A. S. M0ody, " .. ..... ..... .. .. ... .... . 
M. L. Decker, " .. ..... .... ... ........ .. 
H. P . Leavitt, " ... ... .. ...... .. .. .... . 
E . E. Stockbridge, material .. ............ .. ..... .. . , 
W. F. Hamilt0n, labor ..... .. .. ; ... ...... ... ........ .. 
A. Trim. (Estate) , grravel. ... -................ .. ...... . 
M. R. Trim, labor : .. .... ......... ... .... .. ~ .-........... .. 






. 1 O(i) 
11 5(i) 












T . C. Pendleten, Cemmissioner 
.. Paid Fr.n;nzel' B·0ar&man, laibor ... .... ...... .. .. · .. .... . 
Ca.rToll Pend~let0n·, " .... .. .............. .. .. 
Jehn~0o:per, .. --- '( ... ... .. .... .. .. ....... . 
M. E. iiB·eardi:nBJB., " ............ . _ .... ... . .. 
Ge0. W. Bli>Bll•G!.:m.an, a .. .... .. .. .. ........ .. . 
N .. W. TildeB, g.raveL .. .......... : ............. ... .. .. . 
iF. L. Neva.ls., laJb>0r ...... .. ... ... .... .. ....... ........ .. . 











Paid Pendleton's Livery-Stable, labor ..... : .. .. :· .. . $ 76 81 
David Q.ray, labor .. .................................... .. 46 00 
Clarence N e:vals_, labor ......... ............ ~ .1 .•. . .•.•• 106 00 
:.tv.J:. McLeod, labor .... .......... .................... .... . 65 00 
. 
Hatch & Dyer, mater:ral.. ................... : .. .... .. 12 07 
Pendle~ton Bros., labor: ............ .................. . 7 25 
F. W. Hatch, material. ... ... ............. ......... .. 8 50 -
John Hooper, labor ................ ................. · ... .. 27 00 
$874 19 
J. R. Yeaton, Commissioner 
Paid John Yeaton, labor ....... : ...... ........ ............ ... . $186 80 
Pettdleton Bros., labor .................... \ ......... .. 24 75 
Judson H. Dodge, material and labor ...... .. 10 20 
Sherman Dodge, labor ....................... ... .... .. 35 25 
Chas. Rolerson, " .... ...... ... ..... ... .. 44 00 
C. H. Row ling, " .. ..... .... ........... .. 51 00 
Philip Row ling, " ................. ..... .. 1 00 
L. L . Reierson., " .. ..................... .. 34 00 
F . S. Pendleton & Co., materiaL .... ....... . .. 2 22 
J. 0 . Pendleton, labor .... : .................. ... ...... .. ·18 00 
Lyonies Pendleton, labor ..... ............ ... · ....... . 132 00 
E. L . Nash, labor ......................... .... ...... ..... .. 11 25 
Geo. W. Dodge, labor ................................. . 18 00 
0. F . Dodge, material.. ....................... ... ... .. . 11 00 
Hatch & Dyer, material.. .. .... -~ ................... . 7 42 
.. $586 ' 89 
Total expenditures 0n roads -and bridges $2,682· 59 
I ' ' 









STATE-AID ilftO:AD .. 
j • ! 
1921 
' 
U nexr>ende·<d ba1ance ............................. ... .. .. ........ . : sa115 6>'5 
I 
Expenditures . 








Fr.a;n.zel Bo31:rdmaN, laifuor: .. ...... .... ... .......... .. 
A. P. Gicr.k:ey, material:. ........ ., .... ................. . 
Ge0. W. ;B0ar.dman, la;h0r .............. .. ...... .. . . 
Ly0nies PenG1et@n:, 13JlD0r ........................... . 
M . MeLeG <il, lailD,0 r .. .... .. ............................... . 
Pen<llet0n's Livery. Sta;b~e, lah0r ............... . 
Htatch & Dyer, materiwl.. ........................... . 
E . .S. Leach, 131be>r atnd ·material .............. . 
B31la;nce une{{pended ..................... .. 
1922 
Receipts · 
A . t ' ppropr1a 10n ..... : ................... -~ ........... .............. .. . . 
Ree'<il fi:0m fS.tate .... .......... .. .... ............... ~ .... ... ..... .. . . 
Expenditures · ·: · 
P 31id ~. W. · Tiaden, gravel ..... .... ...... ................ . .. 
N. W. 'iDi~deE.,·Iab&r ............... .' ................... . 
W. P. Fa;irfi.elC!l, ~a;~@r ............ ... ...... . ; ...... : ... . . 
Ly0nies Pen<thlet0n., trueking .......... .. ......... . 
L. L. R0ler:s0lil, . lab0r ...................... .. 
GeO·. W. 'If>0l~r.S'i'"i\. , " 
.L\J  \!I.L!J. • • • !. • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • .. • 
9 195 















Paid Clarence Nevals, labor:.· ..................... . 
Forest Nevals, " ....................... . 
Shirley Leach, " ....................... . 
Consumers Fuel Co., coal.. ............ ............. . 
Silsbee Pendleton, labor ............................. . 
Reginald Fairfield, labor ....... ............... ....... . 
Hatch & Dyer, material.. ........................... . 
El~ry Pendleton, labo~ .. .................... ......... . 
Lewis Herberts, lab0r .......... ...... L ............... . 
J. R . Yeaton, labor ..................................... . 
Harding & Rackliff, material ..................... .. 
Penclleton Bros., labor .............................. .. 
A. P. Gilkey, material .................................. · 
P endleton's Livery Stable, labor ....... ....... .. 
T. C. Pendleton, labor and expenses ........ . 
John Fairfield, labor .......... , ...... ; ... ·.0 • • • 0 ........... . 
E . B. Williams, trucking ............................. . 
F. W . Sherman, labor .. ................................ . 
M. McLe0d, labor and use of boiler ........ .. 
John Hooper, labor .. .................................. 0 o • • 
, 
Overdrawn .......................... :. . . . . . . . 







50 oo o 0 0 
48 33 ·. 
46 00 
92 08 














A . . ppropr1at1on .... ............... ................... 0 •••• 0 ...... . ... .. $350 00 
Expenditures 
Paid M. McLeod, labor and supplies ...... ......... . $286 08 












Appropriation .................... .' ................................. .. 
Experiditwres 
Paid Dark Harb0r Gr0cery C0., oil.. .................. · $ 83 ~60 
• 
F . . w. Hatch, lab0r and SUJ!>plies .............. 258 94 
. . 
Overdrawn .. .. .. ... ..... ....................... . 
SALARY OF DOCTOR · 
A:r>prof)riation ...................... .... ..... ....... .......... ....... . 
Expenditurres 
\ 
.Paid B. E. Larrabee, Mar. 1, 1922 t0 Ma;r. 1, 
1923 .......................................... .. ....... .. .......... .. . 
TOWN HALL ELECTRtC LIGHTS · 
Receipts 
A . .-pproprlation ... .......... ............................. ............ . 
\ 
- -·. Expenditwr-e.~ 
. . 
Paid Electric Light Pl3ink . .-.. .. .. .. ........................ : 
Electric Light BuNding ..... .................. .. ...... . 
Electric light material. ... ..... ...... .. ............... · .. 
$575 20 
. 183 17 
34@ 52 
r.· 













Pruia R . C. FeR<d1eten; ~aib>er ..... ..... :: . .' ....... .. :.: .' .. ." .. $142 20 
L. L. PendletGn, laber ................................. . ~4 00 
L. L. Fen<illeton, :r;>31inting.: .. . : ............. ........ . 
' I 
24 00 
....;.._..;;...;...__~~ $1,330 15 
Unexl!>en<deGl balance ......... ............ . 
GRADiiNG LIBRARY ·GROUNDS 
• 
.Receipts . 
A.ppr<Opriation ..... ... ........... ....... ................. .... ...... .. . 
. . 
· Expenditures 
Fa;id li'e:q.dieton Br:es., laber ... ....... ..... ................ . $592 62 
. ' 
E. L .. Pendleton, ·ma;teriaL .. ... : ....... : ..... ... ... . 16 22 
.. 
Overdra;w{n. ...................... ..... ......... .'. 
• i • • • • • 
·G·. MALCOLM YEATON MEMORIAL 
Receipts 
. . 
.. Apn!>ropriatien ................................................... . 
. . . . . 
Expenditures 
Pa;id Cass Gilbert, a:rclaitect fee ............. .... ... :..... · 
. . . \ , 
. 
Unex.pend~d balan·ce ..................... . 
LIBRARY TABLETS 
Receipts. I! 
App:roji)riation~ .. .. : ................. .. ......... ...................... · . $500 OQ 
• • 0 • 
- U;ne:xt}i>ended ba1anee .... :, ........ ! .... , .. . 
. . .. 
$6>9 85 
, $5@0 OQ 
$6>08 84 














FREE LIBRARY DEDiliCATl!ON FUND~ . i L • • • , ! 
·, \ 
Appr.opn~iati0n....................... ... . . .. . . . . .. .. . . ... . . . . .. . . . .. . . $5(!)(!) @0 
u~nexpendecl ba1a;nce.,.................... $50@ 0@ 
\ 
. 
SUPPORT OF POO:R 
Fleceip7'8 
'A . t · pf>r0prla 10n.oo ......... 00 ........ : . 00 . ............ .. : . ........ . ... .. 
• I • I• 
Expenditures 
Patid Geo. B. Pendlet0n, suf>p0rt 0f F . Flatn<der.s $3~3 (j)Q 
I. M. Burgess, supplles A. Annis.......... ....... . . ](j)2 '17 
F. S. Fendietori & Co., supJl>lies J.?. Flander.s 44 14 
F . S. Pendleton & Co., SUJ!>F>lies !Jaynes ' 
0 f ' '1 ' ' ami y ....... oo ....... oooooooooo .............................. . 
F . W. A.datms, supp0rt of Wm. Annis ...... .. 
City of R0ckland, su:wplies SmaU family .. 
Emma Partridge, supp0rt of Helena. 
D . avlS .. .............. .. ...................................... .. 
Walcl0 Cl0thing Stor.e, su:wplies Wm. 
Annis .............. .... ........................................ , 
M. R. 'fT.im, exp>enses Smaill fam.iily .. .. .. .. .. 
State 0f Maine, S.U.f>J!l0llt 0f GerailGl. Davis .. 
\ 
'T0wn _0f ·Camden, S1itpp0rt 0f Hunt b0y .. .. 
E . M . B·eGkett, ·tru.aking fuel A. Ainnis ..... . 
Web>bei Sh0e St0r.e, surpplies Wm.. Annis .. 
G. C. Adams, fael A. Annis ........................ · 
Alice B]0:wn, f.u.el ................... .. : .. ............ ...... . 
.. 



















Paid C. E. Coombs, f11el A. Annis. ~ .... .... ....... ... . . 
H. P. Leavitt, fuel A. Annis ..... .... .. ........ . .. 
M. R . Trim, trucking fuel A·. Annis ......... . 
I 
Am0unt unexpended ... ............... .. . 
$ 16 00 
27 63 
3 00 . 
'SUPPORT OF FREE LIBRARY 
Receipts 
A . . ' ppropr1at1on ................................... : ...... : ............ . 











Frederick Loeser Co., books ...................... .. 
Nat. Circulating Co.,. magazines .............. .. 
Marion Kimball, librarian .. ....................... .. 
Lo'ring, Short & Harmon, books ............. .. . 
M. McLeod, fuel~ ........................................ . 
;Nat. Geographic Society, magazines ........ _ 
J. 0 . Elwell, fueL. .......................... .......... ... . 
M abelle Elwell, cleaning ... .. 1 .... ........... , ........ .. 
Huston, Tuttle Book Co., supplies .. ... ... .. 
Moore Cottrell Sub. Agency, magazines 
Home Furnishing Co., supplies ................ .. 
Elizabeth Burgess, printing ....................... . 
Hat ch & Dyer, .labor and material ........... . 
Z0a Coombs;jns. on books .............. ..... : ..... .. 
Doubleday Page Co., books ...................... .. 
















Paid J. 0. Elwell, closet .................... : ...... .. ..... .... .. 
Mrs. Geo. A. Warren, librarian ................. . 
Mrs. I. M. Bu\rgess, librarian ..................... . 
Unexpended balance ... ................. .. 
MUSIC IN SCEiOOiLS 
Receipts 
Appropria~on ....................... .............................. . . 
, 
Unexpended bal. 1921. .. .............. ... ...................... · 
Expenditures 
Pwid Margaret Pendleton, teaching ........... ........ . 
Si1lver, Bw:det~ & Co., books ....... ........ ..... .. 
W. A. Ricker, t1ming I!>ian0 ................... ... .. 
J. L. Slee:p>er, r<ec0rds .................................... \ 
Unex:p>ended balance ..................... . 
HIGH SCHOOL 
Receipts 
. . .. -~· "' . 
Apprepr1at1on ................................ .. ........ ... ......... . 
Rec' cl fllom State ................................... ................ . 
Une~pencled' baJl. H}21 .......... ................................ . . 
























P31id N."'E . iPendlet0n, jamit0r ............. ................ . 
M. M·cLe06i; f.uel.. ................ ... : ..... .... . / ........ . 
E. A:. Eames, fuel ..................... .................... . 
. . 
·olive Hatch.., teaching ........... ... : .. .. ... .. .. .' ... ... ~ . 
J. R~ M~nroe, cas1l ex-penses ... ......... .. ... .... . 
3. R. M un:r:oe, teaching ............................ \ .. . 
Wesley Sma;N, teaclling .. .... : ............. ........... . 
Eveiyn Gray, teacb.ing .. ......... ·: .. ....... ..... . : .... . 
L. L. 'Fen.dlet0n, j31:m1it0r ............................. . 
Nina !Failmer, tea~hing elecU.i>i0tt ............... . 
A. P. Gi·lkey, tea;m ~nd l:i>0?J:rGl f0r Nina 
F a:l.:i:n e r ...................................... ....... ...... .. .. . 
Educ. Supl!>lY Co., diplomas ........ .... ..... ... . . 
Cllicago App. C0., supplies ....... ..... ........... . 
Overcl:r-a wn ..................................... . 
.. 
$ 39 34 














REP AIRS OiF SCHOOL ~U!I:LDINGS 
Receipts 
• 
A p ];i)f.@.:p>riati <1> n .. .. ................................................... . 
Expenditures 
Pa~d S. S. Hatch, materisl. ......... .... .. ................ ... $ 
C. M. Williams, supplies, .... .. .................... . 
S!!>ra~ue & Leach, lab0r and material ... . 
Hatch & Dyer, labor an<ll'·material .... ... .. . 
L. E. Sinit1l., tr.uclcing and c'l0set ... .......... . 
J. L. H a;mmett, !fe.:p>ail:s ........ .. ....... ... : .......... . 
M. E. B0a:r:cl.m.an, laJl:i>or.· ...... .. .. ..... ... ... : ...... . 
W. E . Hatch, lab0r .... .... .................. .. ......... ~ · 





79 4@ ¥ 
42 02 v 
2 0@ -
22 !7 
14 35 ,/ 
l 45 v 




















Paid F . S. Fen<3.letan &. Ca., sawl!>lies ... ~~: ......... . 
L. t. !Pelildil.'et<!>:a, la;bor .and·. m:ateti3Jl ...... .. 
Stan.cdarcl. R3inge C0., m.a te,r.hul ..... ...... .......... . 
F . A. Lee, lwb0r ........................... , .............. .. 
R. P. C00mb>s, iw@(ilr and. mat~rirul. ..... ,: .... . 
E. Ea·tle, lab0r ... ...................... , ...... ... ............ . 
· Martb.a G<!><Dmbs, cle81ning ........................ .. 
F. W. La<da, laJb>0t and J;\l!laJte:r.iaJl. ... .' ........... · 
H aJrry: Mi,l:ls, iali>0r ....... .... "', .... ,,, ...... .. . : ... : ... . 
Mabehle Boar.clinan, clean~g ............ .......... . 
G:vaGe $c0w~lle, Glea'I!l·img ............. , .... ... ...... .... . · 
Mrs. J ... L. Pendlet0.n, cl~a,;n,.ing ......... · ...... .. , 
W0<i><ll & Bish0p C0 .. , . heaJt~r ... ,. ................... . 
E . E. Brubli> & C0., . Slllp.plies, ........................ . 
A. F. _G'ilkey, ex}:i>ense . 0n .heat~;r;, _ .. .... ,.,, ..... · 
. 
I. M. Burrgess, suppli~s .. , .... .-... : ... : .......... · .... :. 
G00dthue & ·00., m3Jteria!l ........................ .. .. 
Ora Pen<illeton, lab0t ................................... . 
V. t . H0dgkins, f.reight .. .......... : ..... : ... : .... . .. 
M. R. Trim., ba;:ald.Bg scho0'lh0u.se ........ .. .. 
William Bros., supplies ... ............ .......... ..... .. 
H I a··1'1y ' ·t· · e en h:ti.ey, supp H~s ...... : ..... ;: .. ..... .. .. ..... : . 
• 
' ~ f 
• ·~ I 
$ 11 7~ . 4 
'7 .. 
23@ (!)(!) - . • . 
8 2@ •1/ • 
1~ 7(!) / . 
· 14!2 .•IDil v " . 
6 $@~ 
5 00 ..... : 
4 ~7v 
l (i)(j)V' . 
13 5@rt?"' 
15 .(j}(i) v' 
:t2 ~@:Y' ~. 
137 2@ ,-
ilJ(ij l(j)I5 -= '? 
5 4(j) ~ -
75,.. 
1 @7·./' 




2 (i)4 "/ 
---'-=...;;~, - $$07 ~3 
. . 
. . ' 
0 • • , 
Une~peBdled baila;nce .................. ... .' 
; 
., • • 0. • • • •• • 




A . . 
· ·PJ!>r0:prlat'lOR ................. , .. ........ ... ........................ . 
........ ... 
# o I o o o f 
iPatid Ne~a:ll W~;te, prin·ting ..... , ...... , .................. .. 
D. A. Fraser, b<!><i>ks ....... , .................. : ............ : .. 
Am.erica·n B00k C0., .b0oks ....... ..... · ....... : ..... : . 
. . 
$ 2 15Q 
~ l(i)(i) 
f • 






Paid Silver, Btir.dett &.Co., b0oks: ... ,. ........ ... : ... .. 
Ginn & Co., books ........... ~ ......... : ................. . 
TG>wn of Bro.~ksville, books .............. : ....... .. 
Town of Castine, books ............................. . 
J. L. Hammett Co., .bookS ................... · .... .. . 
D. C. H eath & Co., books ............... .. ....... .. 
.John C. Winston & Co., books ................ .. 
Houghton; Mifflin Co., books~ .................. . 
Howa1ld & Brown, printing .... ................... . 
Benj. H. Sanborn Co., b0oks ..................... . 
E . E . Babb & Co., b0oks .... .. .................... . 
·J. L. Hammett Co., supplies ............ .. ........ . 
Starkie & Toner, books .................... : ... .. ..... ~ · 
Town of Penobscot, books . .' ..................... .. . . 
A. L. Lang, bo~ks ........................ ............... . 
L. E. Knott App. Co:, supplies .. ........ : ...... . 



















. 2 55 
37 29 
.. 
A-ppropriation ...... ... , .................. . .-................ .......... $4,000 00 







Paid overdrawn 1921 ...................................... ..... . 
M . McLeod, fuel.. ...................... .. .............. .. 
Mertie Pendleton, janitor ........................... . 
Sydney Pendleton, janitor ......................... .' 
Clyde Yeaton, janitor .................. .. : ... .......... . 
Gerald P endleton, janit or ........................... . 





46 oo · 
... 
$640 38 





P aid Howarq Trim, janitor ................................. . $ 14 00 
Martha Smith, janitor .............. ........... ...... . 12 00 
Matthew Pendleton, janitor .... ....... ......... ' .. 28 00 
Robert Leach, janitor .......................... ....... . 28 00 
]'. W. Ladd, fuel.. ....................................... . 1(i)8 00 
E. A. E ames, fuel ......................................... . 33 25 
L. E. Smi·th , fuel.. ...................... ... : ........ : .... . 28 00 
.AJ.ice Williams, t eaching, ............ ............ .... . 12 @0 
Myrtie Pendleton, t eaching .. ......... ...... ... ... . e~3 oo 
Celestia H endrick, t eaching ....................... . 30~ Q(i) 
· L0uise Kimball, t eaching ........ ... : ............... . 646 00 
Sooley Pendleton, teaching ....................... . 447 00 
Lillian Wyman.: ............................................ . 357 00 
Katherine P endleton ........................ ........... . 180 O(t) 
Eugenia Row ling\ ........ ... ......... ...... .. ...... ...... . 663 00 
Martha Smith, teaching ............................. . 306 00 
Therese Dunbar .......................................... . . 357 00 
Edith Boardman .............................. .' .......... . 315 00 
Arlene P endleton ........ : ...... : ......................... . 306 00 
Unexpended b>alance ..................... . 
, 
S1J'MM'ARY OF SELECTMEN'S ORDERS 
I 
For miscellaneous ....... .......................................... . 
town officers .................. ....... ........................ . 
show bills, 1921. ............................................ . 
snow bills, 1922 ..... .......................................... . 
abat ements ................................... : ............... . 
roads and brid~es ..................... ...... ..... ,. ........ . 
patroling roads .................................... : ..... .. . . 
street sprinkling .. ····· : ................................... . 
.. -... 
street li~hting ............................................... . 
St ate-aid road, 192:1. ................ ..................... . 
Sta;te-aicl r0aa, 1922 ..................................... . 
sa:lary 0f doctor ....... .' ....... _. ......... ........ ....... .... . 

















For town hall, electric lights ... ···:~ · ~ · ····· ............ : .. . 
grading library grounds .. v .••••.•••••.••••••• • .••••••••• 
G. Malcolm Yeat0n Memorial ................. . 
support of poor ........ : ........... -................ ' .......... . 
support 0f Free Library ................................. . 
music in schools ... " .......... u ....... , . . . .. , ............ . 
high school. .......................... J .............. , .... :···· .. 
repairs on -school buildings .................... · .... .. 
text-books ... ...... ....... .. · ................... ............... .. 
c0mmon scho.ols ... ,., .. ......... , ........................ .. 
$1,330 15 . 
608 84 . 
50 00 









FINANCES OF ISLESBORO, MARCH 1, 1923 
·. A ssets 
.· 
Due from State, sheep killed..... ........................... $ 15 00 
39 62 
17 50 
Tax deeds in treasurelr's office ............................. . 
Due on town hall rental.. .. ....... ... .................. : ...... . 
Due from Foresters, 1922 rent .. ....... .. ................ . 
Due on 1922 taxes ................................................. . 
Due. from tax collector ..................... ... .... .. ......... .. . 
Cash in treasury .. .. ........... ...... .. ... ..... ......... .... ... .... . 
. . . 
Liabilities 
.. 
G. Malcolm Yeaton, MemoriaL .... ..................... . 
Free Library Tablet~ ........... · ................... ...... ........ . 
Free Library Dedica-tion Fund .............................. . 












i $188 21 
~ 
27 
LIST OF DELINQUENT T~PAYERS OF THE 'TOWN OF 
ISLESBORO FOR YEAR 11922 
M. E . Boardman ............................. ............... ....... . $ 44 64 
H eirs 0f Isa;iruh Boardman .............................. ..... . 9 62 
Franlc C0om.bs .. ..................................................... . 3 00 
F. 0. Dodge....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... : .......................... . 8 26 
. . 
M·. L . D.ecker, b.alance ·due .......... : ..... :: ............... . :1'5 (i)(i) 
A . .1. DG>dge .......... ~ ............... ......... .. ...... ............ .. .. . ~(l) 5<!) 
. 
LeGn Fields. : ...... ................. ....... : ... : ....................... . 3 0(i) 
JGlttil Gpl!<ily ..... l " ' .................... : ............................ . 3 0@ 
Alton S. Hatch ................... : ... : .... _ .................... .' ... . 3 00 
C. E. Kimball ................ : ...................................... . 18 75 
C. N. P endleton .............. : ....... : ........... .......... ..... .. . 9 63 
Hattie Quimby, balance due.: ... : ....... :: ................ . 3 75 
Bertha A. Ryder, balance due ............ .. : ......... .. . 6 50 
L. L. Rolerson, balance due ...... ...... .. .. : ...... .' .... .. .. 15 80 
. .. 
We r~commend the following amounts oo be raised: 
~ .Roaicls an<il bri<ilge.s ........... : .................. ................... . l• 
: T'(l)WR eharges ........................... : .... : .. ... ............... : .. . 
I ' I ~ Sprinkling streets ...................... : ...... : .......... = ....... .. 
Lighting streets ........... .. : ........... .. :: ... ... .. .. .............. . 
Support of Free Library ...................................... .. 
Support of po.or ......................... . : ...... : .............. ..... . 
State-aid r<!>ad .................. :· ....... .. .............. : ........... . 
'$2,5(i)0 (i)@ 









The G. Malcblm Yeaton M emorial is nG>w under construction and 
. . . 
will be erected a's soon as c0mpleted .. 
-~ M . . R. 'irRIM 
E. L. PENDLETON 
H. C. PENDLETON 





Report of Treasurer 
rent of town hall, 1921. ............ ......... .... . . 
rent of town hall, 1922 .. ........ ... .............. . 
moving picture lic'ense ......... ............ ........ . 
pool room license .. ....... ......................... .. . . 
rent Forester Hall, 1920-1921 .............. .. 
E. B. Williams, unexpended balance 
$ 15 00 




bridge fund............. ........... .. ....... .. ......... 27 10 
G. A. Warren, dog tax...... ........................ 36 00 
State Treas., on bank stock... ................. 116 86 
Treas., on acct. Free Library............. ..... · 30 00 
on acct. R. R. and Tel. tax ..... ~.... 46 08 
supt. schools :refund ....... :............. ... 3 !7 · 
City N at'l Bank, int . on deposits.......... 122 68 
For tax deeds a;nd ch~rges...................... 66 36 
Sta;te, 1921 State-aid road...................... 1,222 15 
State, 1922 State-aid road...................... 461 76 
State, common school fund.................... 1,974 77 ' 
J. A. 'Pendleton, 1920 tax............ .. .......... 104 82 
J. A. Pendleton, 1921 tax........................ 461 72 
J. A. ~endleton; 1922 tax .. ...................... 42,450 00 '. 
State, on 9}cct. pensions................. ........... 6@ 00 
for temporary loan...................... .. ............ 6,000 00 
--- $53,82~ 47 
Paid balance Gverdrawn........... ......... .. ........ ....... ... $ 51 46 
State-aid pensions ............................ :........... 60 00 
State tax. ..................... .. ................................ 7,418 16 
County tax ... .................... :............................ 4,944 21 
tax deed holders.. ... ............ ... ..... ... .......... ... ... 64 37 







29 f I 
.. 
Paid temporary l0an ....................... ....... .... ........ ... . $ 6,000 00 
temporary l0an, interest.............. ................ 158 75 
selectmen's orders, 1922.: .................. ..... ... ... 29,792 36 
J. A. Pendlet0n, aba.tement 192(!)......... .... . '50 30 
-'-----$48,575 61 
B rulance i·n tl~easl!.M'y Mar. 5, 1~23 ...... $5,253 86 
.. 








. . . 
. Report· of Superintendent of Schools 
• 
I • 
MEMBERS OF THE SCHOOL COMMITTEE · 
Mrs. A. P . Gilkey, term expires March, 1923 . 
Mr~ F . W. Ladd, term expires March, 1924 
. l ·'·' 
Mr. M. R. B0ardman, term expires March, 1925 
CALENDAR FOR SCHOOL YEAR 
Fall term, September 11-December-15..................... .. ....... (14 weeks) 
Vacation (Two weeks) 
Winter term, January 1, 1923-March 23 ....................... .. . (12 weeks) 
Vacation (One week) 
Spring term, April 2, 1923-June 8. ....... ....... .... ... ..... ... ... .. ... (10 weeks) 
Islesboro School Census, April1, 1922, i. e., the numh~r of persons 
belonging in town between the ages of ·5 and 21: 
100 boys, 107 girls, totwl . 207. Gain in number over previous 
year, 12. 
Number of pupils registered in all Elementary Schools during school 
' year ending June 1922, 57 boys, 63 gi·rls, total120. A gain of 14. 
Average daily attendance for year, 96. 
Wh~le number of pupils r:egistered in High School, 1921-1922, 
14 b0ys, 12 girls, total 26. Average daily attendance 24. 
Registered in English Course: Boys 0, Girls 6. 
Registered in College Prep.: Boys, 14, Gi,rls 6. 
FINANCIAL STl\TEMENT SCIJOO.L DEPARTM•ENT' 




Cqmm0n sch0ols ......... : ... . 
R1glil· ~ch.€>0l: .... ..... .. .... ... . · .... . . 
'fext~80aks 31Fl<d supf)11ies 
ReJJ>aiirs .. .. ..... .. ....... ...... . ~ ... . 
M . -l!lSlC ..... ..... .... .... . . ... . . ... : .... . 





$38 33 3,2@(!) @0· 
~- ~ ~t@D 
642• 44 * * 1' (i)(j)(i) (j)(l)' 
57 03 
$991 83 
*N0~ iR~1'l!l<dfung 0:vet:Gk~£ts. 




Bal. une~p. Overdrawn 
Expen~. * 19239 ,11 1923 
$5,469 80 $ 32 33-








i -5t ~z__ 
•• 0 ~ 
...... 
32 
COMMON. SCHOOL ACCOUNT 
Recei pts . 
. . 
AppropriatioB M a-rch 6, '1922.............................. $4,000 00 
Credit from St ate funds........................................ 1,817 94 
$5,817 94 
Expenditures · 
Amt. overdra-wn, F eb. 20, 1922 ........................ .. 
Teachers' wages t o Feb. 16, 1923 ....................... . 
Fuel. .. .............................. · ........................................ . 
Janitors ............................................. , ..... ............... .. 
T0tal expenditures ...................... .. 
Bal. unexpended Feb. 20, 1923 ...... 






DISTRIBUTION OF EXPENDITURES 
Teachers' wage~ : 
Martha Smith ........................... ........ ... .. ... .... . 
M yrtie P endleton ................ ........ ................ .. 
t 
Eugenia Row ling .................. ....... .. ..... .... .... ... . 
. ~\ . 
Arlene Pendleton· .. ................. ......... ... ~ .... .. .. ... . 
Louise Kimball .. .... ... ......... .. .. .... ........ ........... . 
Cele.$t e M. Hendrick ................................... . 
Shirley P endleto:ri:. ................................ .. .. .. .. 
Tresa Dunbar ...... .................... .... ... .............. . 
Edith Boardman ........................................... . 
Lillian Wyman ............................... .. .......... : ... . 
Katherine Pendleton ............................. ....... .. 
Alice Williams ..................................... : ..... .... .. 






















MBilcolm McLe·od ............................... .. ........ . 
Clyde Yeaton ......................... : ....................... . 
Frank W. Ladd .............................................. · 
L. E. Smith .... .......... ..................................... . 
E . A. Eames ................................................. . 














Sydney Pendleton .............................. ........... . 
Clyde Yeaton ..... .... .............. ......... ... ...... ........ . 
Gerald Pendleton ........ .. ..... ........... ................ . 
Martha Smith ................ : .... ........ .................. . 
' 
Robert Leach .... ... ................................ ..... .. ... . 
Matthew Pendleton ..................................... . 
Howard Trim ........................... ......... .... ..... .... . 
l-IIGH SCHOOL ACCOUNT 
Receipts 
BaJlance forwatd Feb. 20, 1922· .......................... .. 
Appropriwtion Mar. 6~ 1@22 ...................... ........ .. .. 
Credit from State funds ....................................... . 
Expenditures 
' 
$ 38 33 
3,200 00 
160 00 
Teachers' w~ges t o Feb. 16, 1923........................ $2,766 80 
Fuel. .......................... ........ ..... ...... ..... ....................... 239 75 
Janitor...................................................................... ' 175 50 
E . t · ·- -. 214 86 <!!Ulpmen ..... .............................. ..... ...................... · 
-
T0t a1l e~fi>e:acli.tuFes te Feb. 2<!>, 1923 .. 











DISTRIBUTION OF·· EX]?ENDITURES 
-· 
·-
Teachers' wages-: . . , 
· - John R . Monroe ..................... : ...................... . 
.. 
Olive C. H atch ....... ..................................... .. 
Wesley A. Small ...................... .... .. ........ ....... . 
Nina D . Palmer ..................................... ........ . 
Evelyn Gray ................... : ............................. . 
Fuel ~ · 
Malcolm 1\1 cLeod .............. : ..................... .. .... . 
E. A. EaQles .................... · ............................. . 
' 
J anitor: 















. J ohn Monroe ................................................. . 
L. E. Smith ............. : ........................... ~ .. : ...... . 
Educ. Supp. Co .......... ..... .................... ..... .... . 
Chicago -Supp. Co ................ : ....... ............. .. .. 
L. E. Knott App. Co ... .. ............................... . 
TEXT-BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
Receipts 
Appr.opriation; M arch 6, 1922 ............................ .. 
Exper;ditures · 
Amt. overdrawn <Feb. 20, 1922 ..... .'.' ................... .. 
Corrrmon schools .................... ........................ ..... .. . 




. Total expenditures .to Feb. 20, 1923 .. 














DISTRIBUTION . OF EXPENDIT't!JRES 
Common Sch. High. Sch.. 
Newell White ............... :............... ....... $ $ · 2 50 
John C. Winston Co............... .......... 28 30 
D. C. Heath & C0... .. .. ...................... 12 28 . 20 33 
J. L. Hammett & Co....................... .. 44 65 ·l!e 47 · 
Town of Castille.:.................... .......... 5 17 
'['own of Brooksville.......... .. ........... ... 3 20 
Ginn & C01nopany....................... .. .... 11 94 83 (!)7 
Silver, Burdette & Co......... ... .. ..... .... 131 20 
Ameriean Book C0..................... ........ 90 57 2 26 
D. A. Frazer......................... ........ ....... 6 00 
Hough~on, Mifflin Co.............. ... ...... 8 76 
Totals 
$ 2 56> 
2$ 30 
. 3.2 61 
'61 12 
. ·5 17 
• 3 2@ 
9'5 Oil ( 
Howard & Brown..... ............... .... ...... 6 30 ·r f .. 




... 6 30 
Be~j. Sanborn C0............................... 11 58 
E. E. Babb & Co............................... 94 31 
Starkey & To:ner .................. ........ ., .. .... 9 88 
Town of :penopscot...... ..... .. .. .. . .. . . . .. .. . 2 50 






12$ 19 : 





$469 19 $172 12. . $641 31 
REP AIRS ACCOUNT 
i . 
Receipts 
Appropriation Ma~ch 6, 1922 .............................. · 
. . -
Expenditures 
C0mmon sch00ls .. .................... ... .............. .. ....... .. .. 




' I . . . I. • • i t 









DI~TRIBUTION OF. EXPENDITURES 
;Common Sch. High Sch. 
S .. s. I-Iat ch........... .................. ... .. .... ...... ..... ......... .... $ 9 95 
Sprague & Leach .... ......................... ....... ........... .... . 55 46 $ 24 00 
. . 
H atch & Dyer .................................... .. ................. . 
. 
4-2 02 
I~ . E. S1nith ..... ...... .... ........ ....... ......... ~ ..... .... .......... . 1 00 
C. lY,l. Williams ......... .... ...................... .. .. ...... ..... .. 50 
M . E. Boardman ...................................... ............. . 14 35 
W. E. Hatch .................................... .................... . -1 45 
Robert P. Coombs .............. .... ...................... .. .. .. . . 1.42 01 
F . A. Lee .... ... ..... ................ ............ .... .... ....... ........ . 
. . 
•' l:e 10 
Harry T. Mills ...... .. ........ .. .......... : .......................... .. 1 00 
Standard Range & St ove C0 ............ .................. . 8 20 
Linwood Pendleton .............. ............................. .... . 5 (i)Q 221 00 
Mrs. M. S. Coombs ....... .. .... ... .......... .. ..... .... ... ..... . 5 00 
E. Earl ...................... ... .. ....................................... . 6 80 
F. W. Ladd ........................................................... . 4 97 
Maybelle Boardman ........... .... ......... : .. ............. ..... . 13 50 
Mrs. Grace Scoville ................... .. ................ .. ... .. ... . 5 Q(j) _ 
Mrs. James Pendleton .................... .................... . . 12 60 
Wo<?d & Bishop Co ............................................. .. 1'37 20 
I. M. Burgess. : .......... .......... ........... ......... ... : ...... ~ .... . 75 
A. P. Gilkey ........ .................... . .' .................. . ~ ....... .. . ' 5 40 
Gqodhue & Co ................................................... .. 1 07 
Ora Pendleton ... : .......................................... ......... . 3 00 
F. F. Pendleton ....................... : ........................... .. 3 69 7 35 
Williams Bros ..................................... : ................. .. 2 09 
·Helen Gilkey ................................................. ........ . 254 
I 
M. R. Trim ..................... ................................. : .... . '3 C>O 4 01 
R. I . Morgrage ........ .. ...... ........ ..... ! ................ .. . . ... .. 5 81 
")., 
$351 04 $415 38., 
• 
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.SC]]OOL MUStiJC ACCOUNT 
. 
' ' ' ' . 
' 
Rec'eipts 
BaJl. u~ne~pe:ndecd F1el:>. 2(), 1'922.............. ... .. . . .. .. .. . $ . 57 @3 
Ap>pr.0pl'iation, Mar. ·6, 1·922 ........... :... ..... .......... .... ·7.5(!) ·@0 
Expenditures 
· Mar.gar.et P.eRdleton, wages to Feb. 23, 1923 .. 
Vict0r H0dgltin,s, c0nveyaJnce ................ .. ......... .. . 
Silver, Buirlclette & ·C0., mus:ic reade1:s ............. .. .. 
W. A. Ricker, .tuning !!>ia;il0 H . 8 ............... .. ..... .. . 
. . ' J. L. $lee~er & 100., tecGrd.s for H. $ ........... .. ... . 
T0tail expenditures t0 Feb. 2@, 1923 ...... ·. 
' BaJla:nce unexpended Feb. 20, 1923 ..... ... 
\ 













. ' ...... . .. 
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Report . of Sup~ri.ntend.en.t. of. Schools 
• • • • • ' • ·••. 1. : .. ' 
I 
' . . . . 
• f • • • .. • .... 1 • • • 
• • 
... 
. . . . . 
To the Superintending Schoo~ Committee of the Town .of 1 slesboro: 
, . 
. 
I have the honor to present my first report as Superintendent of 
Schools for the town of rslesbol~O .. : . 
This report covers an active period from August 1st, together with 
the finapcial r~port for the fiscal year ending February 20, 1923 and 
t~corp.r;nendations fol' th~ ye94r ep.ding February -20, 1924., 
: In. a personal $ense it is espeeially gratifying to become associated 
with a school system which supports the many progressive fea;tur~s as 
· are to be found in this town signifying as it does a becoming tribute to 
t~e int~grity of the citizens of t he town and to the efficient efforts of 
my predecessor Mr. D ean-W. -Rqllins. 
This loyal support extended by the people of the town entitles the 
children to educational advant~ges superior to the· average community 
of equal population. , It_ is my ~ndeavor · t0 realize development 
aloD;g so\].nd equcat ional li.nes to. this high l~vel of attainment . 
. As a supplement to the efforts a lready mentioned the citizens of t he 
t0wn may be of definite · a~istanc~ in the work of our schools by 
becoming more. frequent visitors to the classrooms. Fl·om personal 
mcperience I know t hat the results of these visi~. will not 0nly prove 
·profitable as interesting experiences to the ~isitors but also that th~y 
will pxove potent with fin-reaching influences which accumulate to 
the best interests of the v.isited. . 
,· Whole-hearted human inte1~est is a predominat ing motive force 
for individual endeavor and by. the frequent visits. of parents and 
friends the keen interest of teachers and pupils for their work is 
quickened to higher achievement. . 
I)uring the coming year I wo~d be especially pleased to meet ~t 
regular .classromn activities the parents and friends of the puprls. 
To parents I feel that your problems, in regard to ~c~ols are our 
l!)roblems . and ~ satisfactory solut ion rests in a -definite resp0Iise of 




COURSE OF STUDY 
I • .. ~ •, , ••t I • • ._, ..... 
I ' I l • ' t 
An urgent heed f6r' both Elementary aha High Schools is a · definite 
Course of Stlidy outlining in detail the re(!}uirements tGr the work 0f 
the various years. Such a o~urse is n0w i:a preparation and wiU be 
recommended for your consideration as rapidly, as the va;rious elements 




Detailed statements of the various sethool accounts are tO l;)e 
found in another section of this report. I t is with much satisfaction 
that we are able to re]por't none of the accounts overdraWh' and all 




This account answers a double pu.rpo~e furnishing both text-1>ooks 
and Sll!l>plies for bGth E lementary and High Schools. 
The matter of distinguishing between text-books and supplies js 
not a difficult matter. The items of supplies however, are s0 many 
and of such variE?tY that some advantage would be gained in the 
m~tter of records. By a division ther:efo1~e, I would recommened a , 
separ-ation of the aGcount. Qne <definite amount to be applied to 
Text.-books another sum .for "Supplies, Ar>paratus and Appliances." 
This arrangement would also conform with the Scho0l Accoant B0ok ' 
in which a record of all resOuFces and e~penditures is required by law. 
During the past · year the School Depar.tment has new readers for 
the lower grades. The Winston readers are hot only att1;active and 
interesting for th e children but serve as excellent supplementary 
material to the basal t exts in reading.· 
The new G~ographies, Frye Atw0od series, furnishl our· plipils wi.th 
thoroughly modern t exts with correct maps of the "New Europe." 
A new series of History f<:>r gra'<{e six has been supplied for al'l pupils 
of that grade. ((Our Ancestors in Em:ope," t his bGok c0nforms wit':h 





background of European events .upon whic~ our American history 
is founded. In this our Elementary Course has · been materially 
stf.engthened. · · 
Old ari:thmetics when discarded will be. replaced with "I-Iamilton's 
Essentials,'' a three-bqok series ~specially well adapted to the :peeds 
of our pupils. · 
REPAIRS 
The Repak Acc0unt is subject to many and a great variety of calls. 
T.hr~ c.areful attention by members of the s~hool committee for details 
in their respective assignments of schools has brought excellent 
returns f0r the expenditures. 
All buildings have been thoroughly cleaned and minor repairs 
completed. Heating UI:iits repaired arid va-rious elements of physical 
. and s'ariitary measures! improved. -
The largest single item has been applied to the High School. The 
walls and ceilings of assembly amd classroom~ have been thoroughly 
· renewed with a welcome improvement of appearance and· sanitary . 
conditions. 
· In order to appreciate the new hea.ting plant, one must be familiar 
with the working conditions which preceded the installation. 
The former equipment was too small for the capacity of the room 
~at ordinary winter temperatures and entirely inacJe<!}uate "a.t periods 
of extreme weather. At all times in the immediate vicinity 0f the 
sto~e the temperature was unbearable while at extreme parts of the 
room too cold for health and comfort. 
As· a natural· result of many persons occupying the room the air 
soon became vit iated and charged with all the associated evils of 
fouln~Ss which could be remedied only by opening the windows wit'h 
the ponsequent danger from direct drafts and sudden change . of 
temperatU11e. A conditi~n especially pr.onounced in winter. 
The new system at lower expense of operation supplies fresh air 
!1t uniform temperature to all parts of the room anclat a sufficient 
volume to insure a pronounced improvement to health and comfort. 




.. SCHOOL MUSlC . 
. . 
' 
1'he .. puplls 'of this .to·wn are 'indeed fortunate to r.eceive·the benefi~ts 
of a full . time teacher specializing in the ~abj ect of music. 
The aim of tbis work is to pr.ovide a graded course of instruction 
and t raining in the elements of music together with a keen perception 
and appreciation for the desirable qualities of real music. Expression 
of this form should become a. contributing element in the home life 
of the American people. 
The classes are under the able instruc~ion 0f Miss Marga;r.et 
P endleton whose interest and methods are securing sati~actory 
results in the classroqms. 
The tones of the pupils indicate that the w.ork has been weN 
sta;rted and with a maintena;nce of presen.t standards the resqlts 
will become more apparent f0r years to come. The situation f0r the 
present is most encouraging and satisfactory. 
New music readers have been purchased also a supply of new 
reco~'ds for the Victrola at the High School. 
\ . HIGH SCHOO~ 
'i'~e High School offers the same courses as il2- previous years and 
remains a ((Class A" School. · 
Th\ excellent worli: of Mr. Monroe is too well established to require 
comm'ent at this time. We are fortuna:t'e to retain his services. 
Forkssistant we have secur.ed the services of Miss Evelyn G;ray 0f 
Sedgwlck . . With Miss Gray we have the unusual advantage for 
our pu~ils of a Normal Trained Teacher, thoroughly equipped in her 
subject and haying an exce1Jent record of experience in High School 
work. 
In th unusual event of no Senior Class this year it is planned to 
utilize t e elocution £und in connection with the Junior Exhibition 
. . . 
in June. ..-··· · 
Tent a ive plans are being arranged for a definite course in elocution 










• • I • • 
With careful consideration for t he essential needs · of t he children 
in the public schools the following recoin:mendations are respectfully 
submitted f0r c0nsideration: 
.. 
.. 
Common. schools .... .. ....... ...... .. .... : .. ...... : .... . 
High school. ... ... ......... .............. ................. . 
Text-b0oks ...... : ...... ..... ... .......... . : ................. ' 
Supplies, apparatus and appliances .... .. 
Repairs ............ ...... .... ..... .. .. ... ...... .. ....... ... ... . 







R espectfully submitted, 
' RUSSELL I. MORGRAGE; · . 
I 
Superintendent of Schools . 
. 
• 








Report of Librarian 
. 
. . 
To the Selectmen of I slesboro, 
I herewith submit my report. 
. 
' . . 
. ' . 
.. 
. . 
The following books have been received this year as gi~ts : 
Dark H arbor Library .......... : ......................................... : ...... . 
Mrs. Mitchell ............................................. .... ........................ . 
Miss Alice Pendleton ................................... ~ ....................... . 
. . 
Edith Hoisington ................................ .................... ............... . 
Elizabeth Hoisington ........................................................... . 
Edwin Stevens ....................... ... . .' ................... .. ...... ................ . 
William Pendleton ........................................ ....................... . 
State .. : ........... .............. ... ........ .. .... .... ..................... .. .. ............ .. 
Mrs. Brin.a Stevens.~ ........................... .. ............................. .. 
J us tin and Arline Pendleton .......... ...... ............................... . 
. . . 


















Leona Williams ........... .. .. .. .. .... .............. ....... .. ......... ..... .......... . 
Alice Wi·lliams ............ ..... .... ..... .... .. ...... .. ...... ........................ . . 
Marion Kimball ........... ................. ............... ...... .................... . 
Mr. Haggard ................... ..... ....................... ... ......... ... .......... .. 
Cleveland Adams ....................... ......... ...... ........... .... ..... ....... . 20 
Mrs. Emily J agels .............. ........................... '· ...................... . 
All gifts are appreciated as our ·Library appropriation includes so 
many things that we cannot purchase as many books as we would 
like. Cleveland Adams's gift of twe~ty good books is being enjoyed 
by many. We wish ~ore would realize that t heir book shelves were 
crowded'. Mrs. Jage~'!' gift of several years of nicely bound Scribners 
was gladly r-eceived and the Hoisingtons and Edwin Stevens con-
tinue to please us each year. 
Ow· magazin.es have been very popula·r this winter.. .If you do not 
care to take one home come sit by our warm fire while you read a late 
44 
installmen.t of a good story. We have at present Ladies' Home 
• I • 
J(;n:~rna;l, Woman'~ Home Contp~nion> AnieFic3tn Boy, Cosmopolitan, 
American, Dearborn Independent,· Na;tional Ge0grBiphic, Popular 
Educator, Normal Instruct0r,World's Work, New Near East Relief, 
Our Dumb Anima;ls a·~d Mr.s. Monro~ has given us her McCall's ·and 
Miss Nellie Coombs, her Literary Digest. 
Among our la;test additions are Autobiog·raphy of Edwin Bok, 
Story of Mankind, set of 0. Henry's Works, _ This Freedom, by 
Hutchinson~ Joseph Lincoln's latest book, Fairharbor, and two vol-
umes on Etiquette. 
The branches at Mrs. Warren's and Mrs. Coombs's are· continuing. 
A magazine js sent to each branch. 
We are 31lways glad t0 help you in all ways to select your Xmas. 
gift books, magazine subscriptions or with references on any Slfbject~ 
as we wish everyone possible to enjoy the privileges of the Free· 
Library as " ................ books, we know, · 
Are a substantial world, both pure and good, 
Round these with tendrHs strong as flesh and blood, 




To our Peoplf- of Islesboro: · 
An.0ther fiscal year is completed and we again submit to you our 
annual report. 
We have opened the Library three afternoons a week instead of the: 
two afternoons as heretofore. 
This third libra;ry day; Sunday afternoon, we believe must become 
increasingly popular. It is the day the busy roan of week days caa 
call his own, 31nd a call at the library, finding there a maga~ine tab'le, 
am open fire and a pleasant libtaria;n in attendance should be induce-
ment sufficient to hi:m to come again. ... 
I 
45 
Our Saturday afternoons with the 4 o'clock social hour, have 
proved popular, and an ever larger group of people have visited 
us on these days, to browse among the books, to hear our "talks" 
and to "socialize" over a cup of tea. Different afternoons were filled 
as follows: The "Pioneer Girls" from Folwell's Island, came over 
in costume and gave an exhibition of their work, R'y Chief Edith 
I-Ioisington was leader. 
Mr. Pinkhan1 of Boston read delightfully from Whitcomb Riley. 
The Rev. J. Llewellyn spoke two afternoons; the "Calendar of the 
Birds of Islesboro" was our subjeat; the other talk was made up of 
dialect talks from H arris, .Page and Dunbar. Much Natural 
History we had, creating a large demand for our natw·e books. 
It was in June that Mrs. Arline Pendleton gave her talk on Botany, 
illustrating it with about fifty specimens of flowers. Later in t he 
season Dr . Larrabee talked on shrubs and several times during t he 
summer we played the "Game of Flowers" so that many learned to 
know flowers they had not heard of before. Probably we named one 
hundred varieties during the season, · 
If you are at all interested in the .flowC?rs of your na,tive town, join 
us t his summer ; you might meet an orchid that you had not seen 
before, or some other posey equally rare. 
The Rev. If. Brush read original poems another afternoon, arid a. 
certain professor, whose name we cannot recaJl, ent.ertained us with 
humorous selections. 
From a Ca,p Sale we realized $32 which we spent for a writing table 
and for extras for afternoon teas. 
In the fall, friendS of Mrs. Edith Garland gave her a Cake Sale 
here, the proceeds of which paiQ one month's board. 
I 
Our circulation will be spoken of by our librarian. Such books f1:S 
"Americanization of Edward Bok," "History of Mankind" by 
Van Loon; Walter Page's letters are most readable. Recently a set 
of 0. Henry .was purcliased. 
We have not spent much money. for books, because of our .extra 
expenses in other ways, though we are obliged to spend the State's 




Such bills as screening t he' iibi:ary, gratings in the basement, a 
large reading ta;ble bought, besides the increase of o~e thiTd in wages 
to our librarian, fuel and j anitqr' s wages
1 
have taken the greater part 
of your appropriation. .: · 
Below are presented the Saturday afternoon committees f0r the 
. ' . . 
ensumg year:-
' . 
.. JUNE 16th . . , . 
Mrs. J . S. Dodge Miss Nellie Coombs Miss Alice Pendleton 
.Talk-Some Worth-while Bo(i)ks 
JUNE 23d 
Mrs. W. J . Small Mrs. Eugene Rowling Mrs. John Davies 
Game of Flowers-.Leadershi.ID, Mns. Justin Pe:adleton. 
JUNE 30th 
. . 
Mr:s. R. P . Pendleton Mrs. Helen Ryder 
• 
Mrs. B. E . Larrabee 
Rev. _H . Llewellyn 
JULY 7th 
Mrs. P . Hatch 
Arts and Crafts 
JULY 14th 
Mrs. Frank Ladd 
Miss Madel~ne Dodge 
Mrs. Inez Pendleton Mrs~ Harry Ba;bbidge Mrs. Samuel Pendleton 
Rev. L. Brush 
JULY 2fst 
Mrs; ·Munroe · M~ s. Roderick Pendleton · · Mrs. Laura 13: Kellar : 













Mrs. Mabe~ Elwell Mrs. F . Bertolet- ·Mrs. H. A. Clinkunbr00mer 
Speaker-· Miss Chapin 
'. 
AUG. 4th 
Mrs. Nora Williams Mrs. Beatrice Sprague-Lilly 
Miss G. U-. Pendlet0n 
Antiques-Mrs. Chas. E. Woodard 
AUG. 11th 
' I 
' Mrs . Edwin R . Trim· Mrs. W. S. Pendleton. Mrs. Amasa WiJ.J.iams 




Mrs. Eben Babbicilge Mrs. Josie Fairfield Mrs. Frank Lowe 





Mrs. Linwood Pendleton Mrs. Ldnette McLeod 
• I 
Miss Kruger 
Fair-Benefit, Mrs. Ed1th Garland 
SEPT. · 1st 
. 
Mrs. H .. Llewellyn ly.Irs. R0wena Gilkey Mrs. Frank Dyer 
Shrubs-Dr. ~· E. Larrabee 
' I 
..... -- .... 
SEPT. 8.th 




Mrs. Ralp>h' E. Pendleton · · Miss Ali~e Williams Mrs. Elisha Nash 
• I ReceptiOn to Teachers 
SEPT. 22d 
Miss Helen Pendleton Mrs. Millard Boa;rdman 
Miss Myrtie L. Pendleton 
'Good-bye 
\ 
Some ttme in the near future w.e hope to have a permanent reading-
room in. the northern :part 0f the t0wn, to take the place of the two 
loca;l branches. 
M1:s~ RranGlygel gave liS some magazines nearly one hundr.ed yea;rs 
old. last summer. We are asking for donati0ns of Goqey's .Ladies' 
Magazines and any paper, magazines or books pertaining to our loca,.l 
.hist0ry. 
We express our appr.eciation t@ all. those who have served in t'he 
library, including the branches. 
February 14, 1923. 
\ 
Respe~tfully submitted, 
ALICE L. PENDLETON 
FANNIE M. TRIM 
EURANIA BURGESS 
EUGENIA ROWLING 
MRS. B. E. LARRABEE . 
... 
